
TA H O E B E A C H C LU B.C O M



The right lake. The right location. The right lifestyle for you and 

your family to enjoy for generations. Tahoe Beach Club is more 

than a resort community. We have taken all the history, all the 

romance, all the adventure, all the attraction – everything that 

is right about Tahoe – and used that as our inspiration to create 

a lifestyle you can only experience here. Right at the beach. 

At Tahoe Beach Club.

•  First full-ownership lakefront community in Lake Tahoe 

in over 35 years

•  World-class amenities, dining, activities and much more

•  Exquisitely-crafted, expertly-built modern 

lakefront homes designed to fi t your lifestyle 

•  Just minutes away from all the fun the 

Lake Tahoe area has to off er

Welcome to Tahoe Beach Club in Stateline, Nevada

MORE INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT TAHOEBEACHCLUB.COM



How could you ask for any more from the location of  

Tahoe Beach Club? World-class skiing, golf, casinos,  

nightlife, and, of course, glorious Lake Tahoe. All of it is  

just a stone’s throw away for you and your family along  

with another added perk – our location on the Nevada  

side of the lake offers residents a slew of tax advantages. 

With your primary residence at Tahoe Beach Club,  

you’ll enjoy:

• No personal income tax

• No corporate income tax

• No inheritance tax

• No estate tax

• Low property taxes

A coveted location on Tahoe’s East Shore



Tahoe Beach Club is the first full-ownership lakefront community on Lake Tahoe in over 35 years. Its residences  

meld modern livability with the timelessness of Tahoe. Materials are  creatively layered. Wood abuts metal and stone, 

creating textural vibrancy. Bright and airy, these homes overflow with unpretentious warmth. Phase 2 development 

features residences from 2-4 bedrooms and 1,256 - 2,850 square feet.

Timeless craftsmanship meets modern comfort 

FLOOR PLAN BROCHURES AVAILABLE AT TAHOEBEACHCLUB.COM



PHASE 2 IS SELLING FAST AND CONSISTS OF:
•  6 buildings, with 8 units per building

•  Single story and two story lofts

•  2, 3 and 4 bedroom fl oor plan options ranging from 

1,256- 2,850 square feet

Construction to commence after May 1, 2021 for 
Fall 2022 and Summer 2023 deliveries.
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Think of our beach club as home base – for your adventures, 

for your convenience, for your comfort. Offering direct  

access to our private beach, It is home to many of our  

amenities and is staffed by professionals with a passion  

for service. The Residential Services team is available  

to schedule housekeeping services, prepare your home  

for arrival, organize shuttles, or whatever it takes to help  

you and your family enjoy your time at Lake Tahoe.

•  Exclusive, private beach

• Outdoor Pursuits - boating, kayaking, biking,  

skiing, hiking and more

• Year-round heated pool and pool deck

• Multiple chef-driven dining options

The Beach Club - Style and fun for everyone



There’s magic in the air at Tahoe. The lake. The mountains. The lifestyle. It’s unlike anywhere else. It’s that magic 

that  has guided us in crafting the club experience at Tahoe Beach Club. It’s a lifestyle that extends beyond the 

property and  embraces all that Tahoe is. All that you want Tahoe to be. We invite you to dip your toes in the  

water and feel the magic.

The Beach Club is the heart of our community  
and features:

•  Luxury concierge services

•  Private beach with cabanas, lounge chairs & fire pits

•  160ft private, floating pier

•  Outdoor Pursuits offers  stand-up paddleboards,  
canoes, kayaks, WaveRunners & beach games

•  Guided programs and organized events

•  Kids’ Zone with movie theater, art studio, and gaming

• Year-round restaurant with in-residence dining

• Full-service day spa

• Fitness center, heated yoga pavilion, and Pilates studio

• Four-season heated pool & spa, plus heated pool deck

• General store

• Shuttle service

• Conference room



You know, it’s actually hard work to have a bad day in the  

Tahoe area. You can try, of course, but there’s so much to do 

and so much fun to be had and there’s so much natural beauty  

in every direction, that it’s really hard to sustain a bad mood. 

And then there’s the people. They’re genuinely kind and  

helpful and ready to join in on the fun. There’s really no sense  

in fighting the smile that will inevitably break out on your face. 

This is Tahoe. It’s where fun was born.

• Eclectic Shopping 

• World-class Golfing 

• Chef-inspired Dining 

• Endless entertainment 

• The great outdoors

Lake Tahoe - Entertainment in every direction

LEARN MORE ABOUT ALL TAHOE HAS TO OFFER AT TAHOEBEACHCLUB.COM



Privacy plus proximity equals perfection Tahoe Beach Club’s location not only gives you direct access to arguably the finest lake in North America, but it’s right  

in the heart of all the adventure Tahoe is known for. World-renowned skiing, golf, cuisine, nightlife, and natural beauty  

are all just a stone’s throw away.

Heavenly Mountain Resort

South Lake TahoeCasinos & Entertainment

Edgewood Resort  
& Golf Course

US National Forest

CaliforniaNevada



At Tahoe Beach Club, you’re never far from what you need. Countless dining and entertainment options are at your 

fi ngertips. Plus, world-class golf courses, ski resorts, hiking, biking, camping, and more. Necessities like grocery stores 

and hospitals are plentiful and high-quality as well, with the closest being just 5 minutes from the gate.

DRIVE TIMES:  Reno - 1h  |  Sacramento - 2h10m  |  San Francisco - 3h30m

FLIGHTS:  120+ daily fl ights from Reno including nonstop to LA, San Francisco, 
Orange County, Phoenix, and San Diego



If Tahoe’s East Shore is a vital point in the Tahoe Beach Club experience, the neighboring National Forest – 300 acres of 

nature at its most unspoiled and unpolished – is an equally emphatic counterpoint.

Tahoe Beach Club enjoys a view of meadows and woodlands that begin right on our doorstep. A network of trails extends a 

gentle invitation to immerse yourself in this forever-protected area – a favorite for walkers, cyclists, and birdwatchers 

in warm-weather months and a paradise for snowshoers when winter comes.

Within the National Forest (and located right behind Tahoe Beach Club) is Rabe Meadow—a 200-acre expanse of 

serene beauty that has long been a sacred place for the Washoe natives. And it’s easy to see why. Gently inscribed 

with the Lam Watah Nature Trail along Burke Creek, it aff ords uplifting views of Mount Tallac, whose sharp pinnacle 

punctuates the western skyline.

Protected land
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For complete legal disclosure please visit www.tahoebeachclub.com/disclaimer.




